MACHIAS REVITALIZATION COMMITTEE
FRIDAY, July 8, 2016
7:00 AM
BLUEBIRD RESTAURANT
AGENDA

1. Public Comments:
2. Guest Speaker: Tora Johnson- Sea level and how this will affect future projects

Old Business:
1. Grants:
   a. Greenspace, Canopy
   b. Incredible Edible Art Gardens- Stephen & Tabitha King Foundation (submitted 6/30/16)
      Support letter attached
2. RH Foster:
   a. Pop Up Art Gallery – Bill/Sandi
3. Side Walk:
4. Committee Reports:
   a. River Walk: (Angela)
      i. Westside Trials:
         1. Incredible Edible Gardens:
            a. Engaged art teacher and local students (faces of history project)
            b. Signage - pending
         2. Cleaning and Clearing of the Trial- Sundries Opportunity
         3. Draft Easement Language: Richard has legal wording
         4. Walking History Story Book: Carol Ann Sprague – on going
            ii. Signage Bad Little Falls- Temporary Signage Pending
            iii. Bad Little Falls Gardens: No update
5. Banners & Decorations: (Dan Gardner)
6. Curb Cut Study:

New Business:
Next meeting: Friday, August 12, 2016 @ Bluebird 7am